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'Round the Riviera

Little League Tilt 
Leaves Dad Winded

AUGUST 2, 19531 Law, Adele Mullon, Ann Far 
mer, Lynn Satterlcc, Stu>rrlll|li 
Smith, nnd Ada Dot Hayes. Ca 
thy Davls, 8-ycar-old sister of 
Ann Davls, accompanied Ihc dlrl|gu 
Scouts on this outing.

tly|j,

By MARY and JACK WEBB
FBontler 5-3051 

Recent house guests at 
and Lorraine Molr's, 249 Via 
la Circula, ware Agnes and 
George Molr, his mother and fa 
ther, who reside In Long Is 
land, N. Y. Their three-week vis 
It here was one of slghtseeln 
and visiting. The Molrs report 
that, the parents, spent-muoh 
time at the Portuguese Bend 
Club, where the Molrs have 
membership. Prime reasons for] 
the visit Included their wish to 
see young Maureen Molr, age 2, 
with whom they had never vis 
ited. Maureen, Incidentally, Is th 
first girl born in the Molr clan 
for some 47 years, and somi 
thing of a wonderment to the 
clan.

We*, Blr, those of you who 
hare not as yet seen our Lit 
tle League In action missed an 
other great game recen _ 
when the Torrance Builders 
Giants faced the Klwanls Dod 
gers and defeated them 3 to 1 
In a real thriller. Proof? How 
many of you have ever seen a 
genuine, A-l, no holds barred 
triple play? Not many, or we 
miss oiir fool-proof guess. The 
Giants delivered just such a 
play In the last half of'.the last 
Inning, no less. What better ln-| 
nlng to pull such a deal? Lem 
ma tell you just how It hap 
pened. With a man on first and 
another on second, the batter 
hit a grounder to Giants' third 
saoker, Ernie Iwata. Disposing 
of the Dodger running for third, 
Ernie flipped the ball to Mike 
'Scott who finished off the Dod 
ger sprinting for second. Mean 
while, the batter having rounded 
first started for second, saw he 
was too late, tried to get back 
to first Mike hurled the. ball 
to first sacker Johhny Mewborn 
who tabbed the batter for the 
third out. A neat though not 
often repeated trick. And so tt 
was three outs just like that, 
one, two, three-rand the Dod 
gers bid for a win stopped cold. 
Winning pitcher was Paul Moir, 
tatcher Butch Cooper. Paul, In- 
ildentally, pitched a one-hitter 
n this thriller. Now if the re-| 
:ount of this doesn't spur you 
jaseball fans to visit our Little 
>ague ball park, I can't say 
what will. You'll find the park 
icstllng just off the Pacific 
Coast Hwy. at Crenshaw Blvd. 
Plan to visit them Sunday 
when a double-header will whet 
your baseball appetite.

and daughter arc doing fine. 
Gcorgle Lee is preceded by sis- 

Dougltcr Christine, 7 ft years «ld.

If you wondered where we
wore last week, let us re 
now that we just returned from 
a fine eight-day vacation 

ig | Crestline, where we found the 
weather and environment just 
wonderful, thank .you. Luckily, 
we managed to snag a private 
3-bedroom cabin which provldedlRepublli 
for complete comfort and con-1 
venlences. Days on the beach 
at Lake Gregory sunning and 
swimming will be long remem 
bered, and the whole Webbclan 
is now nicely tanned and rest 
ed.

New honors come to "Riviera
as one of Its residents is chosen 
to represent his Industry at a 
North American conference. Such 
honor has come to Marvin E.
Tones, 108 Via Estrella, .who 

was chosen last week to repre 
sent the State Pipe Trades Ap-j 
prentices at the first North 
American Conference on Appren 
ticeship, to be held Aug. 2 to 
9 at San Diego.

Jones Is a new resident of Ri 
viera, having moved In recently 
together with wife Elizabeth and 
four children.

Bora to Mr. and Mre. B. A. 
Seileck, 135 Calle de Andalucla, 
on July 28, was their first son, 
and second child,- whom they 
have named Ban Bernard. Young 
Dan met the world at the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital, where 
he weighed In at 8 Ibs., 12 oz. 
He Is preceded by Ma sister, 
SherriU Jean, 4tt years old. Mrs. 
Seileck and the baby, both a 
home now, are In fine health.

Along the lines of births. let
us report the arrival of Georgle 
Lea Chit tick, latest addition a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Clark Chittick, 6W Calle de 
boles. Georgle Lee, born July 
13 at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital, weighed Into the worl 
at 8 Ibs., H oz. Both m

Off on a circling: tour of the
lorthwest with an eventual stop 
jl Atchlnson, Kans., is Bob 
Brockctt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Brocket! Sr,' of 233 Via Ala- 
nicda. He Is with his grand- 
mother, Mrs. Marjorle Brock- 

.ett, who will accompany him 
up through Northern California, 
Portland, Seattle, Ycllowstone 
Park, and Vancouver, B. C. on 

mortltheir way to her home In At-, 
chlnson. Young Bob will stay|IO 
In Kansas 'til September and 
then fly home In time for 
school.

Bonnle Baldwin, daughter oil 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Baldwin, 139 
Paseo de Granada, spent a 
day vacation at Idyllwlld this 
month, where she was the gueat 
of the parents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nlemoeller. The ten. days 
were filled with riding, fishing, 
swimming and boating with the 
company of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Niemoeller and their daughter, 
Mlchele, of 117 Paseo de Gra 
nada.

We're happy to report the com 
plete success of the Catholic 
Daughters No. 1344 breakfast 
held last Sunday morning at 
St. James Church hall. Over 450 
persons enjoyed a whopping 
breakfast of orange juice, pan 
cakes, baoon, milk, and coffee 
and, of course, syrup. Local Ri
'lera members of the Catholic1 

Daughters labored long to make 
this breakfast the success It 
was; principal difficulty of sup 
plying bacon was solved when 
Jack Veltman, also of Riviera 
and Jim Mays, who head up 
the Frontier Market and Its

leat department, came through 
with a donation of sixty pounds 
of the precious stuff. Mrs. Cath 
erine Peters and Mrs. Janlce 
Zens, of Riviera, headed up th 
local committees.

Mrs. Emll A. Huskamp, 118
Paseo de Granada, Girl Scout 
leader of Troop No. 110 of Ri 
viera, took the troop for a 3- 
day holiday this month to the 
,Girl Scouts house In Newport

it | Beach. The Girl Scouts enjoyed 
swimming, yachting, cooking out 
and other activities during their 
stay. Mothers accompanying the 
Riviera troop Included Mrs.

.tlThorsten Burman, Mrs. Durwood 
Law, and Mrs. J. Mullen, all 

Riviera. Girl Scouts from RI 
vlera who made the trip were 
Lynn Burman, Ann Davls, Joel 
n Ferrel, Sue Dorsett, Jean 

lotherj Huskamp, Sandra Kratzer, Joyce
 Idy,

THIS
AWAY

File this until your are ready to buy a

car:

We arrange loans promptly; our

rates are reasonable; repayment

it budgeted.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TORRHIICE 
nRTIOHRL BflflK

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORP

Memo from Soutn Bay Club of
" 'lean Women points up

their rummage sale coming up 
n September. They ask that all 

women donating Items for the 
sale must turn them In by Au- 
_ ist 4. Books, jewelry, clothes, 
coats, old shoes, etc., are all 
welcome as Items to be put into 
the sale. Any such may be left 
with Mrs. Don Whitrtey, 609 
Calle de Arboles, or Mrs. Frank 
B. Booth, 106 Via Monte d'Oro, 
before that date.

Subicrlbe to The

Torranec Herald Today!

Ce«o Up With What's Happenint

In Torrance ...

Call FA. 8-4000

Sacramento 
.Report

of Homestead
The cost of filing the decla 

ration of homestead depends 
upon .the. number of-pages in 
the document. The average fee 

I Is about $1.76.

Where to Get the Form
The approved, printed legal 

form for declaration of he 
stead can be bought from any 
large stationery store for a few 
cents. Generally, If you give the 
correct legal description of your 
property, you do not need a 
lawyer, but to be safe, consult 
one. But' I recommend asking 
him the fee in advance. If th 
lawyer merely has his clerk fill 
out the form, he should not 
charge more than ten dollars, 
although some will ask more. 
If he Is clever, ho will charge 
only five or ten dollars as' a 
good will act, trusting that you 
will bring him more business 
later. At .this low rate, you must 
take the document to the Coun 
ty Recorder yourself.

Changes In Amount of
Homestead Exemption

The changes in the amount of|
homestead exemption are
Chapter 943 of the 1958 Revised

Statutes. An exemption of not and encumbrances "at the time 
more than $12,800 In actual cash of a, levy or execution is al- 
value, over and above all Hens lowed the head of the family.

JIM DANDY AND DOLLAR MARKITS

DOLLAR MARKETS

^ MANV'S 
THE PENNIES

 ' vou SAVE *
ONOUR2-FORS /

"Where your dollar* haHe w

You get every saving possible when you shop here because we price foods right to 
the half-penny. And that's why you always find so many "TWO-FQR" prices at Jim 
Dandy and Dollar Markets. Buy two and you save an extra penny every time. So, 
for extra economy ... and for extra good eating put plenty of these "2-FOR" 
SPECIALS on your shopping list.

U.S. SOVT. ©RADED "GOOD" STEER BEEP

BOILING BEEF
9elb.

Pound

PoundFANCY EASTERN , round f j±

SLICED BACON 69*
U.S. Sov't. Graded "Good" Sfoor Boof Peund ^ ̂

SHORT RIBS 19C
RIB END CUT Pound m* f*.

PORK CHOPS 59*
GROUND Pound — f* ,

ROUND 63C

GREEN GIANT 
BUF. CAN 2 FOR 25c

GROUND Pound

BEEF 33C
GROUND Pound   ̂ _

CHUCK 43

NUCOA 
NIBLETS
PEAS
STOKiLY'S

APPLE SAUCE
S&WRED

KIDNEY BEANS

REP RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS
FRESH for JB

1 2-Qi. Can

C Ura. 
Bunchts

Frozen Foods

OCOMA FRYING

CHICKEN

PIMIENTO A SWIM

SLICED CHEESE
LUER'S SLICED

BOLOGNA
SUPERIOR

CHUNK

Eaoh FANCY FRESH JUICY

27c
0!: 5?"°

23*
S-OI.

29c

LEMONS
NO- 1 NORTHERN ICED

CARROTS
FRE8H HOME-GROWN

CUCUMBERS
BATH'S BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE

OCOMA BREASTS, THIGHS AND

2 15c DRUMSTICKS
SIMPLE SIMON BEEF PIES, REGULAR SIZE

1!c CHICKEN PIES 2 49C
BIRDSEVE Rog. Box

2 5c FRENCH FRIES 2 29C
S-oz. Can WESTON COOKIE* t-oz. Box

2<-77c Cocoanut Gems 2' 45C

WESSON OIL

2

STAR KIST CHUNK

TUNA
2 «r 55

BRUCE'S Quart GOLD MEDAL

CLEANING WAX 98c FLOUR
DOYLE'S . Tall Can HOLLY

DOG FOOD 2< 17c SUGAR
ARQO GLOSS 1»-OI. Box CUDAHY'B

STARCH 2'«19c TANG
2,., 77e

DIAL SOAP 2"23c SHRIMP

89c
10 Ib. Saok

89c
12-01. Can

2"79c 

2 85c
Rtg. TUbl GERBER'S

UNGUENTINE 59c BABY FOOD 3 25c

DOLLAR MARKETS
"Whew your dcllwA hat)e lucre cento"

2515 TORRANCE BLVD., Torrance
1516 Pacific Coast Highway, Redondo Botch

OriH DAIU f A.M. TO 19 f.M.i 
IM llakti Rrarvirf Sold Tu AdM to T«*M* (torn

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES., WED., AUG. 3, 4, I


